
VIP SAVINGS PASS

FUNDRAISER 
KICKOFF!

Questions?

Contact Jimmy Street

JimmyStreetCFS@gmail.com



What ARE WE SELLING?
National VIP Savings Pass

www.vipbonusrewards.com

 Cost is $20 per 12- month Savings Pass

 Digital pass accessed online or from phone app

 Easy order/payment via Scoreboard App

 Local and National Merchants

 Customers can use it anywhere in the United States!

Disney | Lyft | TopGolf | Home Depot | Papa Johns & many more!

$100 BONUS Travel Voucher!

http://www.vipbonusrewards.com/


Why SHOULD I SELL?

To reach our GOAL of 750+ units

 If we hit our goal, we raise $7,500!

 You can win CASH!
 Hit Checkpoint #1 Goal for $10 CASH

 Sell 12+ for $15 CASH

 Reach your personal goal of 16+ for $25 CASH

 Hit the Checkpoint and sell 16+ to earn $50 CASH!

 Money raised will go toward instruments, music and equipment. 



How DO I SELL?

On the Scoreboard App!

 Each student will have a unique “storefront” link of their own

 You get credit for every item you sell

 Share your “storefront” link every day to friends & family 

TEXT

EMAIL 

SOCIAL MEDIA



DOWNLOAD the Scoreboard App Now
1. Download the “Scoreboard FR” app

2. Sign Up (or sign in)

3. Enter code BLA555 to join

DOWNLOAD ME SIGN UP (or sign in) JOIN WITH YOUR CODE!



IMPORTANT Must-Do Steps

Select your “group” & your “team” Add a photo of yourself here



SHARE and Sell!

Click the “SHARE” tab at the 
bottom of the screen

Use each “Share” icon to 
send your link

**Share via text/email/social

**Share the storefront link only



YOUR GOAL: 
SELL 6+ by Monday, SELL 16+ total!!
Text your “store” link to 10+ adults/contacts in your phone NOW!

“Hi this is ___.  We are having a Savings Pass Fundraiser for the Springs Valley Band 
and my goal is to sell 3+ items in the next 24 hours. This is a NATIONAL program 
that can save you a lot of money. Can you help me by making a purchase and by 
sharing this link?”

Who to send to? ANYONE you know, locally or nationally!
Parent(s)/Guardian #1   Parent(s)/Guardian #2    Grandma    Grandpa 
Cousin(s)   Uncles)Aunt(s)    Neighbor(s)    Orthodontist/Dentist

Church/Social Leader    Adult Sibling(s)    Former Coach    School Alumni    

Family Friend #1   Family Friend #2   Friends of parent(s) 

Family Doctor     Local Business That Know You     Scout/Troop Leader     



GROUP GOAL:

Have 750+ units sold in only two weeks!

Everyone should sell 16+ Units (if everyone sells 20, we reach $15,000!)

Use the Scoreboard App DAILY to share 3 ways:

1. Share the storefront link on social media (tag friends & family)

2. Share the storefront link via email 

3. Share the storefront link via text to all your contacts – and ask them to 
share it too!

**Keep sharing until you sell 16+ units !



You Can DO This!


